Correlation of melanophore index with a battery of functional genomic stress indicators for measurement of environmental stress in aquatic ecosystem.
The correlation of primary stress indicator; melanophore index (MI) with set of genomic stress indicators is important for a better understanding of the cellular stress pathway induced by xenobiotics in aquatic species. This study presents a correlation between melanophore index (MI) and genomic stress indicators in Oreochromis mossambicus treated with lead nitrate, phenol and hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH). O. mossambicus was exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of the different LC50 values (96 h) of the tested chemicals at varying exposure periods and the response via genomic stress indicators and scale melanophores were assessed in accordance with standard protocols. Melanophore index decreased significantly (p<0.01) in a time dependent pattern to the tested chemicals. Gene expression showed significant time dependent increase in the expression of heat shock proteins (HSP70 and HSP60). Vitellogenin (Vtg) expression insignificantly altered. Significant increase in the expression of melanin concentrating hormone (MCH) was observed in response to hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH) in the treated fish. The findings demonstrated an inverse relationship between melanophore index and the set of genomic stress indicators.